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Drelts , tAxcid and I' OLN union is be trade pay'
! able to the onkt o thn + orsiro-
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ROM WATER ,Edito'r. t,

I Tur. Nebraska cautpaign pticmisus Lobo

adiort , sharp and eolnowhnt decisiro.-

COL.

.

. COLUV bas beaten Judge David.

tan on the judicial rncu bank , but Col-

.kdby

.

( can't "boat" his own record.-

PflESiPIWT

.

ut-i ehin'1I' tIghtin'
luie way through chantpmgno nuplcre) and ,

private receptions to waahiugtonr-

rr 1TAT is the matter with the cnntmo-

tore for curbing and guttering the cross
atrcots. Paving roast not bit permitted
to wait upon their dulaya-

.bUtttta

.

, HAMEIt AND CoNSrn both
pledged ihomolvoa t0 an carnvat support

r
;1 of republican "principles in Nebraska.
%, rlVill Dleeera. 'Hamerr nid () ronor plenao
; atato"what republican principksinNu-

brneka
-

arot

1 r ; Mu. PAr 0. HAwesg has contratod to
deliver thu solid wokinme n'a vote to-

Itooiofor aPromo "JudJlo. Mr. Ilawes
' may discover bufern ho 'ie two uilintliA

older that ho halt taken a much bigger
j -aontract'than ho can fill-

.Osr

.

of the""funniobt thih'ge in'politiav
this year is the nttonpt to detach Ply

t
AmouLhlchurch in a body ron1.upporting. , . .
; fayot uir 1f4 re clecto >t li ilro4klyn ,

,

"uEa Mr: lchor waati't asked W talk
at the bridge openiugand Dr. Storra wiul-

.Mu.

.

. HAMEn made an lutmblo Npccchto

the Uopubfcans in convention asaoubled ,

beggingthem; to receive liim once more

i into tlto fold , and apologizing for hia-

AntiMonopoly record. Mr. Ilainornover-
ii had much of an Anti Muuo tot record to
7 apologize tar.-

lA

.

JvpaE without judicial ofporionca is-

a little too risky an experimoit for the
people of tliie atatp to attempt. With
the departuto of Judge Lake our
aupromo bench will bo none too strong.-

r
.

r James W. Savage would fill a vacancy in
which Mr. Rocco would rattle nrdand-
like a amall poi in a larggu pocket ,

LMT yoarMr. Gero pocketed the Anti
"Monopoly reaolutione drafted by Sunni ° r-

II Van Wyck , Thia year tlwso roeohitiona-
II wore nado the main plnmika in tlio pint.

forma The storm of last year which
pbiyed such sad havoc with'Lor.n Clark
and nearly wrecked Mr. Core , eoems to-

liavo avery healthy affect front a aanitiry-
puiut of view.-

P09r31ASTElt

.

GnnraALGItISI1AM: nnnyn-
ar

1vell prolnro t° capitulfdo. ''That bottle.
scarred veteran. Patrol 1'audorvoort , who
waa shedding rutl ink at Alexandria as-

cominiaury cltirk , while Oreshant was
fighting in the rauka-hag ruched IVnmh-

kk iusIonr with blood iii hia eye and vuu-

Sgoancoliu liia heart ,

TILE ,result of the thunder storm n-

Iaat
f

yell huts boun in evury way bmtu-
jj ficial , from asamiitiry pntot of view , tt

the Itepub lean party of Nobraaka , 'J'un-

oorponttions hnvo taken warning and
'1 rotrod from tie aoinuwhnt prommei-

puaition
t

they suoiued to holul in politic
for the past few yoars.-Lfneofa Jour
sal.-

'i
.

Retired from politics have they 1 With n

Church Howe presiding over the atat u

convention and a horde off their notoriou
{ honcbnmi on the Ilcor to do their [rid-

ding , the eorpomliona have taken ware
ing t froni last yeae'a thunder storan-

Frain n purely sanitiry 'point bf ow ii-

ie decidedly rafioehing to have auc-

iataundi monopoly organo as the Lincu-
hJouriialwho have always'horulofor
denied that the ctirpomtious wuro ii-

poliliea , give the liu to tliui { fbnnor n-

serliona , by the nasuinnco that the co-

a

r

f

have retired

" --5-Ma. Joiu ROAOu i greatly axrreiso-
on behalf of his coltdry and incido tall
on account of his own shipyards , becaus
six European government have spat
$340,000,000 in Ship building during th
time the United States has spent be
13000000. Mr. hunch tells only ha

{ the story. , Whoa we know how muv
1 Europe lies Bpent in tinkering up of

tubs against the millions spent in tl
United States we shall be able to stri'-

a juster balance. But aup mso Eurol
has expended vastly ntnro in mipvivs tin
we have done. She has more need
ships of war , Thu six nations return
to maiiitahn standing nrudcs of 1IJrw nr-

of four utillions of loon. Does D-

Itoach
i

uwnn to intimate that tie tot
therefore i roceod to arm am million of n-
mto keep uven with them.-

'Phu
.

United Stuttea has no need of

1 great standing aruy. Our gneaent i

tnblisluuent is tin small nlul ought to
recruited up to 40,000 men, but on D-

Ito&Ftl'1i line of nrgumit pt !t uvgii Io-

.M. i au.t twenty tinlca that strcugth ,

' : ; do we need a great navy. If unit tt-

Inppey that bas been nipropnated; for t
Davy lead been lint ii 1iips lust rail
being wasted tat voracious cu tmttvrp
would have today a navy fu lyctj itll!

our needs , which af t ri Iar4; naupris

in J'atrolliug flue ckansi-l4'tl
t

gi 7
t-

rdot widshipmen an anu'tial
. o fiu e,

:"er' , ,

Ale xNtnon coMmrrA'
That the sessions of the Senate Com

mittco on Itducalion; and Labor Iuaw par.
taken so hrgoly of a farce has not boot
duo so much to the fault of its members

as to flue army of cranks and theokisls
who have nought to enlighten these states.

men on the labor problem. Some of the
witnesses have told some practical truths.-

1Vhen

.

John Roach said that habits of in-

duatry and economy among laboring mail

and mechanics would do munch towards

solving tlm labor problem ho spoke a half

a truth , 11'hun Mr. Storm , the ern-

ployer , stated that fair dealing on the
part of employers ttnd hiirbitrution sys
tern for the sottlontent of 'disputes would
greatly benefit wdrkiugnion as well as-

outployers ho tohf the &hmci jlai1 of the
531110 truth , '1lio trouble with mammy

employers is tliot they fail to
treat their workmen as fellow beings
in whoso welfare they take a friendly in-

tercet. . Whoa patna are really taken to
put emnplOyers null employes imito relat-

iomia whore a annual nndestanding of
their interests may be ariivud at , and
when efforts are made to do exact justice ,

lliern nGod bit no serious trouble.-
Tlmo

.

conplicntud question of wages is

likely to roeoivo little light from the in-

.vestigations

.

of the couunittee. A htm-

idred

-

diforont( elouionta enter into its do-

.tarmimltinn.

.

. limit one great law , that
the labor niarket , nod consequuntly the
price of labor , is regulated by the dennnd
and supply , stands out clearly above all
speculation. The rule may be artificially
sot aside for a few months dnieolated
cases , butthe law holds goad in the end
in spite of all nasaultu against its opera.

tier.A
.

, good many of the witnesses before
tho'committco tvero'college professors ,

wholiadpot theories in regard to social
gtie4tions , and who declared that'tho
higher education wan the one great thing
needed in thise9uutry to batter the
dition of the working man. Any one
who has studied tlm labor problem in time

moit superficial way knows that this is-

far'fmui the truth. Time average of edit-

.cation

.

is good , frbdttur thmi thb aver
!'i eef Atii111uhnyiinuidigraft.; 1Thecrye-it

g1bvil''in' tlio tiited St"dtds IS' the luirgo

proportion of young 1)ooplo , with fair
common school education , who are unfit ,

fur lack of training , to do any work for
tlmir support.

. Their oducatimi has
taught them hdespiso manual , labor ;

hucuco many who would make excullout
mechanics , du clerical work , tivhiclt brings
pion in no more in a week thanta skill.-

ful'

.

nteohanic will earn in two days. The
direct result is that tlto trades am a falling
under the control of fofognera , and the
American youth swell the largo army of

men with no regular occupation who in.
variably go first to the wall in a time of
financial depression.-

OTIIFfR

.

LANDS TITAN OURS,

The week abroad has boor a quiet one.
The dinlomats are stild'wrastlhmg over the
Tonquin ditIkulty with hopes of its ulti-

mate
-

and peaceful eottleniont. The
Chinese govornnmamit has replied in a con.
conciliatory tone to'tha french proposals
and time answer , it is said , favors a divis-

ion
-

of time neutral zone of Tonquin.
English opiuiou is that Franco cannot
obtain Tungnin without war , but that
abe Holy lava Ami n in with full rig t
to naka comntourcial settlements u-

Tonquin
1

without ally further trouble.-
Thu

.

udle'outs of the Oomto do Paris nr°
nut pusluing his claim to the throne 0
time Iluurbaus , mud the Count himself 'i'i-

gottimig aluu ,; too conifn tably in France
in his capacity as a private guutlommt , tt-

ho lured into any will o'-lhe rvisp cline °

after a Ii itmguliip , Ito is rich amid wcl
edmented ; ho loves country life and own
buindiful country residumiccs , whore h
can dig hia own arnblu fields or hunt ii
his own forests ; ho values leisure mid hit

umturu , mid is at liberty to court hutl-

by turns ; ho has a pica tvifo nod cliil

iron , amid horses to ride and ponius fu

has wife to drive , and all the society ii
cares for, even to the soctuty of l'riuce-

S nailPrincosseu , who neco.mnt him as on
. of themselves.

The great review of the German armn

' wimielt took plutco this week at Ilmnburg
t has surpubed all who witnessed it. A,

accuutiht agree it saying that the autmnn
1 mnpuuvros at homburg Iowa shown time°

Germany has time most finely equippe°
amid bust diecipdinud armmy the world li e

e'uvor known. In numiibere and in elfuc t

' ivmeaus it is without a ulval. All themi
ituy critics of Europe , ttmp di5in teii
say , agree that tie euehillustratlon of lit

d
moan training has over bufn'o been wi

'
nessod as that which extorted adnmimtiu-

II

on the Alpine of liomburn last week , aim

t
millarein perfect accord in asserting thi-

hI
°

motltoda of mubhli ation and o
t pertness in using limo niechamiisnm of Wa

If fare no unity was over brought to such
ItoI
; state of perfection its that of Gurlnaim

The knowledge of this minuet convim-
io Frnnco that her hopes of regaining whm-

mo slit , lost nt.1871 must be deferred 1-

1e
mummy years , and that to provoku a qua

mi rut with Genuany now , or oven to gi° i
I'll

Oermany prutuxt for a quarrel would

ds
suicidal , It will nisi a good etfuct d

ituuia , who has been restless of late , m
,

ant
r tvlmosu laumimi is too phliuhy' visible in ti

trouble inIhuSlavic provinces of Atmstri
em

in hulgurinmuul Sevtui. Ournuaty's e-

premtry in Europa nluat be as-
a

rural

,
P , uutnowedged! now a9 .after time close oft

Franco Pruaainn war , '
hem .
Tr . 'li'tu formation of the lLmlkan Itriad p-

L.e itka by' the iherhiu congl gef lute proved
Nor 6troku of wisdmi idchm it authors scam-

'hr ly' appreciated at time limo. tt was r-

is the iutoatiint of either Itussin , Auatiiii-
of Oormmmy to lot tliom over be rally

wit tluponduntStatesltuesiaandAustria ca-

to hoped to get ahead of the oilier , amid

ed thu'prygror time' annex Survin , Ilulga-
ng i.nd Rou '1tiila.} ' Austria , backed by IIvam ar i-

ruarek , line Buccoedud in obtaining gr

inlluoncobver Sorvia and Rtumanlibut;

heretofore Ituluia hits had time stongesl
hold on Bulgaria. Recently
fearing that I'lnco Alexander
might tliow himself into the arms
of Austria , the Itmsainn vencrals at Su-

phin , under orders from St. Petersburg ,

p0aetl as liberals , hind an tasontlcly

meted and recalled Sarkoff to be pruuo
minister of liulgaria. This ended ,tus-

ma's oxpectitiois for time Limo at least ,

alul Russia hoped , whilelarmany feared ,

that Russians influence would uow pie
dominate in Bulgaria. But the Bulgar
inns plalmily Iiava been educated by the
events of Limo last few years , and have no
intention of bd.ing cheated out of t"eiri-

udopandmmco by either of their too ad.
miring uciglihors. 1'rimico Alexand r is

held iii check , time Ittssian genemals have
burnt told to go. TItay nro going ; and
tvhilo Russia amid Austria are foiled , Bul-

garin

-

is serene.-

Vltile

.

time Nttionnliat party are urging
nn their political propaganda time Irish
punplu are prcpariug to take ndvnu.
toga of time economical nmensures passed
for their botufit during time last session
of I'nrliantant. Several niuctmgs hnvo

already been held to urge on the boards
of gunrdimis the necessity of iulprovium-

laborers' dwellings under time (] 'Connor
act , and ootaiderablo progress is reported
in that direction , The Limerick board
has already conununccd to build cottages
in the rural districts. Companies are
organizing not only in Ireland but in Eu
gland for construction of light railways
under provisions of the tramwnye act ,

and it is intruded to test the migratiomi

clauses of that measure titular the immo-

dinto

-

direction of Mr. Parnell. Through

that gantlonnn's exertion over $250,000
has already boon Jtledged to fro added to
the $250,000 of time government grant
for the purchase t f lends suitable for sct-

dement withm temiatits from time "conges-
tod"diatrictaoftho

-

North and of
Ireland , and a corporation has been
formed. The project has everywhere
toot with thu wanneetapprovnl. Several
English mimetbers of Parliament , includ-

Dl4ssrs. . liathbono) Stagg , Collimigu' , Caitle ,

Jacob Bright, Sir Eardly Wilmot , and
Baldwin Leighton , have pronused their
support. T1moEnr1 of Buseboromgh , time

Lord Mayor of Dublin , the
Roman Catholic Bishops of Donegal ,

Sligo , amid Mayo have pledged coopera-
tion

-
, Dr. Ernest Hart , of London , who

contributed time article on Ireland to time

last Fortnightly Review , is acting as sec.
rotary of the committee which ii urging
timid project , and has received minty let.-

tors
.

of otcoumgement and generous alc-

proval , An attempt will be made togatn
possession of sonic low-lying laude In
Kings county and Galway eta reasonable
figure. These lands will be drained and
reclaimed by those who will be dottlod on
them , and their wages will go toward the
payment for their new holdings , Mr-
Parnell expresses great contideuco that
this uiigratton schomilu will be a complete
success , and is gratiied: and encouraged
at the support winch it is receiving from
all quarters. He must be a eeinlly-
pleasud at the interest ntanifosted m it by
many prominent Englishtoen.

King liolfeo'u recall to the soveroienty-
of Asktntee luau nut brought time looked-
for good fertuno to that unhappy coumi-
try. . Thu blooded King whosu hurbarities
led hula penplu to depuso him hits , with
time 11011) of hits foreign tribes , buem too
uocli for Koffco , and hem hiis recently do-
foated his troops with great slaughtor.
King Kofliue huts fed trout Coamnssie , his
cal tltl , mud will probably roturmi ngain t
the rotircmeut from whisk Ito was nu
willingly turn. Nobxdy can blame him ,

but the poor ztshatmtee are to be pitied.-
f

.

Sorvia's crisis is conuidored extremcl Y

, grave , umd Kiug Dlilan is im no burryy to-

go hack to IJulgradu. Thu Dlutkturs , whl-

hnvo heem repudiated by the punplu-
havu

'
t mly' forty odmerents in time Perlin

1 utunt 'flay , however , have time right t-

s

o
nppoiut forty pun'o , but this will 11ot ge-

u them i ut of their ddlteultyt They stir
in ulltco , giving time King's abscneu as

y
1 uxcttso for hamigimig on ,

1 The Itussilltls mire time greatest European
luud ownurs. 'l'imo COltlllteii of Itusaia 1

similar to Iluit of time United Status it-

r the vastness of its lmuded area as cant-
o bared with its population , btlt diPalirliIn-

B mum rcaloct, of time of transmrtatie-
e

;

from its remoter parts to its European
frontier , Thu itounoas of Iitiasia to Eu-
ropean nmrketn is cotulterbalamiced by
time udvuumtngus of our railroad service

Y whklm enable us to mmarket the when
, gtuwn in distant Dakobm at a margin u-

I nrutit. But muro and more as her fneili-

it tics of tratisportation are iuerensed Rua-

l
silo ell beeouu our formmidoblu rival i-

md

time trade iii breadetuffd , proviaiuns urn

petroletnn.-
t

.

Time English oliieers who serve as news
lmpur corceapondonta with hicks I'7usl-
tip

1

the Soudan eampaigu and havu hither
n tc dams little but pooh paph at time Ink
1 lroplmut , arc ttkimg a dmlferumit tone new
t fact the late account , of the o

tiuna against time Mahdi are not a littlm-

m depressiut , halt time civil ollicials , th-
d Lnuduu News cnrreeIcondom writea frog

at Khartom , are already Iuirtaans of th
rubeii ; and under th u of timx
false em that trade has born freol' ca

r' rind the disturbed district
a amid those nominaliy loyal. Two office

y, of the regular army have deserted to th-

cu robins , and have a cparuntiy spread di-

contuut amotu time , tianat by circulating
g

a letter oxtdhin-
ur the prophet as the true Dinhd-
r kind , good anti frugal , who gives all b-

1'O welch t° limo pour. They claimm , tom

tlutt time Mnhmdi has 200,000 troops , webo supplied witlm Ruuiinvtona , ammunidi
mil nod atres , "Rut , " til'y add , ' 'Li
mil llttbui ( iuito tvhoum be puuIc trusts (

ie
Outl only umd w tl1 prevent Imghtum. 1

tirearms ; spars twit' swortia he tight° , with , mud his cunnvution with time ands
u is tqull kuow n , 115 , WO tvull koomv Ii mui m-

liiy hiStn'y of Dloluunltleti , " 'T'his letter my

hem tt'i'ittem before Rinks 1'imshu begml Ii

advance upon liurdufim , '1'heru is i
doubt its to time Iliat outcoumu of ti-

al. . ciunpaign , but lheao pdnmdsmiuns nro iul-

i
uatiug nit a tacit adntiasion of time 1uu-

suspuctodi n fat that the read ditlloullius
cur this wamr hnvo been syatemiatiemilly ku
act frvumthe world ,

or The United Statea minister to Chit
ma. Jelin llnasull Ynung , mmdertakea to aim

ch none light on time disputed 1Rcpulation-

at that country. lie says thutt according
its ollietnl report , limo census taken last. ye-

ie
um Chins fur taxation purposes shows
total pnpulutiwt of 155000000. 7h

oat however , does not include anything me

tlihn the 'eighteen provinces of China
} rco er. if Ilia Mongolian or other out-

hying
-

dependencies the , and
the aboriginal tribes which exist to very
ceistd mkto numbers ht the island o-

Formomn and time provinces of Iiuaugsi ,

Yunnnm , lcnei Clew , and 5zchuan wore
included , lie thinks the auto total of
China ii copulation would ho found iii ox.
cess of hundred millions.

The cenfering by the Queen of the
Garter made vacant by time death of the
Duke of Marlborough on liar young
grnndsou , I'rimico Albert Victor , lutm

fallen like n thtuldm bolt on English so-

duly. . She aunt fur him while 1'I r. Clad.-

atomiu

.

was absemit in time Northern semi ,

amid conferred time blue ribbon of lbthna-
ral

-

, time Princess liettice alone heiug
present , ltis time first ti11to time highest
titular artier iii Emiglit11d hums been gran-
ci to one 51) youmig , and it d5 absultttedy
without precelemmt that time suit amid

rnudson of the sovereign should hold a
bleu tibboninndtnueou + ly. 0r tlru last
vncnncy time Queen parsed over Mr-

.Gludatunue
.

uommdnntim nod gave time

ribboim to time Duke mil Grafton.-

.Judicial

.

. corruption in Japan is some-
thing

-

uxtmordtmary , nccordiltg to m atom)
told 1n a .inpum, paper. Ami nctiuu was
brnught a short ti me ago in a small tows
and trued by time uasiatnmit.ltidguwhogave-
unnuistakuble sighs that his 0ucisiou
would be in favor of time plniittifT.. On time

tiny proviomia to that appnmttd for do-

Iiverimig
-

judgntomt time defeldmmmmt united
span thu judge. Ito brought whim biro as

silver kettle ortlm 40 ye , amid naked the
Judge to buy it , alleging that ho Imd
spent much muotley in It is lawsuit and
was hard up. " 1Vlint is your pried"
asked the Judo "Ono
will be ' '

time litigant , and
the kettle c1anyndlm mida for aunm.
Next day a do. on in favor of the de-

.feudnnt
.

was givi o , a result wlmkh aston
f +hed the plaintllf until ho managed to
find out about time sale of the kettle. Thom
he detormbned toreport time matter to the
Procurator, but was prevented by the
diflieulty of bringing forward witness. .

IImtlladc.
The town is fabulnti +ly gay ,

For Autumn , by achanning ruse ,

Has routed 8urnumer , and nwny
hats fled the heat thrt hulls and stows ,
She put fresh faces imi the pew,

And tunny a sweet and aober gown.
Amid sitlmr call ( must nelamte news )

Clomblda has comae buck to town-

.Sba

.

leaves the moadowa , In the day
Ilaa lo + t its warmth , tlm birds refuse

To sing thelr s..ngs ; a dhuml gray
To-veil their grief , time hillsides choose ,

'I he tinkle breezes get their dues ,

Amid , Jilted , rhowerInaf toara down ;
All Arca hlo is In the,

Clorinda has come back to roan.-

Lt

.

cl aer fmalds etmo used tr play
Nureiaeu + to the minor dews ,

But now in some one's heart she may
View her Image set. But whose ?

Ah do I see a blush auliuse
liar dainty , nun.kiuaod cheeks of brown ?

Or Is it with u heart to lose
Clorhmda has come back to town ?

aNv'or.
Cupid return , nor longer nso

Nor blunt your arrows on a country clown.
here there are gentler hearts to bruise ,

Clorinda hiss come back to town-
.H

.- , C. Faulkner.-
.cN

.
. --

HONEY FO1C THE LADIES.

Plain dark velvets are to be much used for
ball wraps and opera cloaks ,

iarmuro brocades are imported de-

signed
-

fr outside garments for traveliug and
the promermdo.-

Ummderskirts
.
of velveteen will be worn this

autumn between tuaf s and puiouaised of
tweed and clmviut.

The wni + tcoat collar i + made in white or
cram w.tsbhtg milk , and is uaefal for weariugu-

mmder an a ueu budico-
.It

.

aoumuls ratlmer' rough to spank of a girl
winning n intro's hive. If she Won it she must
have beau playiug fur it.-

Tlmii

.

couttry produces' 7SD0,000 pins an-
nUy , Causequently , a yommg; lady s dun-

.ger
.

pus to apprtlwlt as a porcupine.
It h stated that certain IInvas; worn by-

lane. . Sara Beruhmardt in " hodora" nmeasurol-
n" boss than four amid a half feet in lumigth ,

A St. Louli'qirl ran away from homio rathe-
th

r
to leanm mnmsie. Site attust have heemm listen-

big to time playing of soma of time otbur girls.
'1'hero it qult'm a rage this sea + on for tim e

small Frouch c q , bopmet and tlum toque of 'cl
vet , or matching time color mind matunat of ti °

cutmme.
All thin meathollo and fancy writing paper i

gnfng
I

ant of style , being repbterd by tlutta
ubich ii thick , plain mid uuruled , with

t big square envelope to u'ntclm.
,1 cumifurtablu lunking wrap to lay on I

couch or suht for use in the card lgo on imutumiu
days Is knit Imm attipos of imbue iuehes witle , u
blue timid whw colored worsted ,

'rims noweit sh upo is Human collars is- a
baud of plalu limiat net less thutt two inch-

.I
. a

high , which Is lapped lit front tumid buttons it-

time humid , turd is culled by the h ackneyrod mime
. of "dude. "

r The English walkbmghcoats known as time

1 Newmarket , " tweed , lout
em's vreou , or fancy baekct cioth , mod fasteaed
with silk c.rds, , are quieu as fastmiuuablu i

ever tlds seasmm ,

Fur trimndngs are to be exceodlrmgly fash
, ionable f..r guntlaneu as well as for ladled , s-

t
°

It is sdd , uud the ultrn fashloumblu wdll cult
f eider no ont duur tostumne coltgdete without it
. gllmpse of fur ,

A Newport woman istryiug to got a divorce
front hour , emu the gruutmd of bud treat
meat-ho carried a lettur ho gut cut of tin

ti
] wstullicn for her from one Samiduv until au
other before he tlmought of atblg it to her.-

A

.

young mom at Taekegee , Ala , , wept to
Boo his lady love the other might , amid stmtye-

a
1

so late that the girl's amotlmer brought iu
dozen eggs amid asked hum t. hatch tltuum fu

0 her , its left , and declares that lie wlil mmeve

call agsiu ,
. Cults are again fashionable , but the no w

shapes are maple au nneil , to lit inside of th
o narrow sleeves new worn that they must

buttoned after they mite pat emu , Later lit th-
a season a narrow turned-over cull will Aruba
e bly be more worn ,
u Now gloves for awl weather wear are gene

ally ehmuwu umade of chintz cashmere , very flit
ris amend soft. Tltey are lung mind buttouless , enm

broidered with a m'pray of silk tl'twara at th
rI tope , and mould the hand amid wrist its well a

any Bilk gluve-
.e'

.

New French breakfast cape are made In th-
Is l.amardo de Viuui shape after time style of tit
g velvetdtiittg caps wornbult winter. Sumu d

the most fulteif i of theme are formed of go
is Omiental foulard rutm through with long slut

dor gold plus to told the cap iu plucri.-

II

.
)+

Jackets of all kind. will ho seen during time

ullug winter , mumd f.mnoy vests for wear um

item these ore Ilruudy made at all Pamlciua t-

tublihnlmtt + . I lahm straight jackets ca01-
mi wuru u'Itlm white S'e'ts. ladles also wear tY-

ly' thus. Juekots a kind of pulled uhomuise-

la cuhurod sllk-

.It

.
linuidbmg mu a garniture eeouus to rot imm I

lu M'pulamIty , lmtvhlg cocaIed becomi ng cnm u l u
the richness amid ebtlormtuneas of

flit turns , the drliuwy of Its work , time e"mbln-
m's tlumis of sutaiulw mil cued , nod tbw bumtia-
mu rtfduta of rullef which bad beam uukuvo
its hitherto ,

u1''l'imo w Ito of ono of the candldutes i0 Ohin-
eoiluethg, for her sengnho tk time pro +s uoti-

ui f ut hmcr htmsbauti wldch haS'u nppuurod sitic, I

mioud0atlon , Situ will limit ! nut ntume him U
Imt w.1y thou she amald Iiml any utlmur , anti a

btSIim Ism tv"udoming hlolY situ could ev'
have ptarrled such a tpalt ,

lit , Antong other pretty ways to finish the ed-

ed of a silk l range qullt nro these : putt' a bunter
of narrow ribb nt ou In stdpw , task's a 1point

t1 the end of each piece of million , and utmd
timeoo , allowiuig It to ahuw a tritie ; below the

ar put a rufilo of lace. The other way f. to we-
a the lace until put a tassel or small ball on-

is
iwch

, ; nt-

.re
.

"You kayo very sweet ups , " said a travel

ALEAl.srntma.t-
ublloopinion

.

hssiprang a Irnk , and a ten facts

have crept In that are worth Insectlon. We can

neser afford to deepke a fact when It stareus In the

face p'afn as aeloudless sun. The old fallacy that all

proicletary medldnesare worthless has been se c1t
away , an I In Its place stands the Ine'onte+ tlble fsct

that there Is at least one remedy among +t the many

adl'rrtl ed Cu atiees that does its work wellcures-
ll a sick-

.If

.

we cannot co'dnee you in thts brief Item that
Indigestion , dyete ; se , nervousne's , and general

prostratlon can be corn ; leltly cure 1 , the u c of flat.
duck fllnod inttere rettainly will. Ti's mmmcdii true

cannot be eiualmol as abl td sad stomach tonkandI-
t.unexumplcti sit-rss'e winning for It a gent rope.-

taUon
.

, For ayeck + tnmachan Ill wnrkingllveror-
sneufeebled circulation try flunhsck fllornl flitter ,

quick , certain , an i sure to relieve ,
I1ev. W. E.O surd , of iblhweli , Oat , was curodnf-

dysq upon and Ilmer co ai lalnnl tint rendered hi , life
alnto't n bludeu. The cure was completul by tune
tattles of liualnn'c ltlood hitters ,

Mrs , Ira Mulhnllaud , Albany' N, Y writest "Cur
several 3ears I have suacsd from ft.reimrniuuo ill'
born headac' c + , cnnsun4ulon , dys ; opine , and eon-

plahdapocular
,-

! to mY sex , Since using flurdockl-
mluud hitters 1 sum entirely relief oiL

to the fair damsel at aivo Inlnotenfor refrcrlrm-
meut rdiruad rmtaurammt , as ho labi down n-

s0ulwicb u i whieh lmo cntld uutko min bmpret-
siuu , ' 'lot I crust say I wu't gum your tougne' "
Fortuuateiy the train started when it yid , or
the tr.tveler would lmave gut more tongue tluu
lie b.irg..iuo'l for.

From Bnucheten , the great manuf aclurer of-

l'arisiami Jewelry , low been received this mr-

tuuni
-

soma revs' beautiful anti ox tonaivo en-

uniellod and rolled g.Id buttons wonder.
filly rich designs , nod also buttone

sizes or sets , which are oxculloutl-
umhtnluuP of rubles , emeralds , dtamimonds , and
other stones , Mammy buttons iu gold
amid diver filigree are of exquisitely delicate
workmanship.Virh the buttomia of eom-
lpreciati germs formed lute loaves and flowers ,
come saglm buelcles , bolt-clasps , and lace ; Ins
to match.

Now that the Princess Louise is out of the
way the ladles of Cunada will probably be
permitted to keep warm during the winter
acas"m. IMIIISO had a nutiml that low-neck
dresses were np ,r"pmistu to the severe climate
of Unntrenl and Quebec , amid this amine was
the beat frlomid pulnmotiary conmpluints ever
had in the Dominion , Lorries seems to have
inherited much of her mother's crumikylsmim. It-
is gnito euuuh to ask the Canadians to praise
her bad paintings , without rapulrlug them to-

appmr at her receptions without ummderclotb-
fug.

-

.

To a Slipper.
r-

.To
.

this com'clexionhas' your faded satin
mooch ill uaage'cumo at lust , sad so

You stand in lutuahty silence on my mantel ,
A high sliiqer with a iwinted too.

Dues there still linger in yofir dainty creases
Seine fuint , diut II dtenugi of soft regret

Fur gay young hearts that once bunt tiwe .o
wildly

you tripping thro"gh the minuet ?

What of sweet faces brave bur rouge and
putchss ,

And powdered heads and moo in smails ar-
royel.

-
.

half mad with admiration at your glan ing-
Frunm quilted petticoat and 1t1U brocade ?

I' .

What of soft eyes , round arms , and burning
bluslmes?

What of the gallant Tory in nankeen ,
Wbu umade such fine remarks that evening

°wulkiug
Along the Buttery to Bowling Green ?

Whist of the catches trolled , the tuna sonous
ballads ,

The brilliant wit about the steamingbowl-
Of Christmas punch ? Ahi surely such bright

lrmemorica
Must still be stored in your leather sole.

And tell me , was not that the gladdest scene ,
and murmfest ,

of all the many scenes you rolled among-
The day that Polly Henderson was marred

to you ,
When slipper only hard its satin tongue ?

-The Cuntinout.- --
IMP1ECIES.

The Salvation Army bt Philadelphia mvnnt-
a"Sixty thuttsamid Clutaalians to vote as they
pray ? ' But hold mm ; tlm.tt would be as often ua
twice a tt'eck , wuuidn't it ?

A western exchange alludes to a section of
country whore "the hand of men bud never
trod , " it nmust be the same uiuee wheru are
plnlmily di + cendblu this "footprints of au Al-

.pfghty
.

lmaud , "

"have you imeard any bad nowt. ?" asked a
minister d wife of her husband , mw ho uutrred
time huuso looking u little despoudemit. "Yes , "
the go-d mini replied , "I have ; time marriage
of yoming Suuith amid the Begley girl is put oil
until next yatr. "

AtC"nway , in WnloY , there I + momunmit
erected tmi the church to time nmcmimry of at deed
worthy , Aldermmm blooper. Ills o'itapli' , arm

; abta of time fallowing eomtermce ; "lie was tlm
father of twartyseveum children , and was the
furtyfirst child of his fattier. "

A farmer fu Yates county , New Yorka few
I days sluice lost the early partner of his joys
f amid surrnws. He buried liar him a private cemi-

ietery
-

and erected a matblu slab to her tuemu
my. In u spurt time bo nutrmind a seamd w'ife.
lie then plowed up his first wife's grave maul

I uow uses thin tombstone for u atepptug hluek
, In front of his house ,

--®-
The Uuie Sung.A-

Fricut

.

TannvaeN.
Th" darkmmeas fulls min villa walls ;

'rime family's iii time lower story ;

This le time hour for jewel hank ;

'Pima burglar pow is lit hia glory.-
Sim

.
m' , bitrgluir , slumv-

lUp thu Molder hioiug ;
s Ausweq whistle , answer low ,

Trying ! tryingl tryingi-

T.i t slippered swift leo creeps aloft ;
Ills baud is bm the casket dipping ;

. But diet ! a fnntstsp's comic ! tioft !

'chat hand in 1ds side ' allpplag.
Shout , burglar , ahnot !

Down the budder swift he's flying ,

Answer , victim , Nay , he4 mute.
Dying ) dying ! dyingl-

r -London Life.r _
Ills ;; 1ulTeo.-

Alas

.

a - for King Kafee Kalcaliil
bur tmns fled front a fair fertile valley ;

a Hu ha. skipped frump bwntauaie ,
lie fa ragged and''isssy , "

And ue'er a hour- run will he tally-

.floodbye

.

to the King of Ashantee !

Fsrewell to his "Jack-pot amd ante ;
y lie will live In a hovel ,, For grub he will grovel ,

And go to th' Inferno of Dante.-
NewS - York Commercial.

Time bra's -trmelhwit-h "Her Atone.-
anent"

.
Conpamtr Is the tipest dressed to the

world. Time play is by Anson i'uud , nod has
iteen imieknauuul "f'und's lJxtract , " It is a-

b'g auocess.
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Washington Avenue and Euih Street, - - - ST. LOUIS. MO

STEELS JOHNSON & Coe
Y

Wholesale Grocers !

AND JonnERS IN

FLOUR SALTI SUGARS CANNED GOOI ICs 'ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF
,

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR NAILS AND LAFLIN & "RAND POWDER 'CO-

Ce FN GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist I
AND DEALER IN

Oils
,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our GroundItl-
s the hest and cheapest fond for etock of any kind , One Iaundis equal to three pounds of corn

Stock fed with Oround Oil into in the Fall end Winter , Instead of runnlag down , will Increase in weigh
amid to lit gad marketable ondltlun in the .pniu 6g, llalrymon , as well as others , who use it can testily

,
its merits. Try it and ; udure for yourseltea l'nlce $26,00 i'er ton ; no charge for sacks. Address
.4 ed nte WOOiuIAN rdNSE1D'OIL: COMPANY. Omaha

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
IMPORTERS O-

F'HAVANA CIGARS I
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

A '
N

1 l ll

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $60-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS ;

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.-

m

.
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MANUFA.3TUBER OF 01' STIOCfLY F'flalr OL-

ASSCarriae
,
BuiesRoa

,
ROfl

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.
1519 and 1320 llanrey Street and4O3 S , Lath Street, -.- OArlA13L

i

e treted catatuaue fumnhst free upon spllotttsn >
t-

Estt
r

%blissh.ed in 1858.
kt

" '
SiMpOll

1 1 ,

p"
> TIIE LEADINGt 111

.a'(, flit +
'' s ' Air

Factory
illl tl"I"I_

IllLtt ( t_, w 'S

;: 11109 and 141 I Dodge Strult ,

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA ,

.1 . II. I AILEIIANUF'A-
LTUitElt OF FINE

Bu&es& ! Carraos! aM Spr ¶aollsM-
y ltotweitery L oorwt.ntly Stied wjW a select stook nest Worknaamhlp aoanantec-

Lce and factory S, W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue , Omaha

' at4 eya ianl ( srua ws + .wJ yNY _ _
abolmt the Lace. bcr of tltu'li ward of trade and a man'vni Cocat ltluae , Is. , sepurnler iv , teas k

%} ca rt: t" :° rsss , - - - a"t


